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WON DAYS LATER 'ulu. ougoPE ~~R9i~1114111AWAX, antpt.sl9,—The:etettmer Can-
n& arrived hero illig in*, bringing
10pinworm.; and I,iverp damsel the

•18111 Instant.
I NOBLE SPEEN FROM GEN.

SCOTT.Th. *teenierAtlantic reached Liverpool
on the Ilklt ittstant.

NGLA Doke ofWellington
died oft the !Ch. of an apoplectic fit.—
Die funeral was to he *stational airtir.—
Prince Albert, Duke of Catuht itl.te and
Lord Flit Roy Somerset are 'Already 114111.
eil as likely to he his successors as head of
the army. fend Mallon was appointed
his literary exeetuor.

A German ,paper at Columbus, Ohio.
having charged Gen. Scott with tying to
one tree and flogging fifteen Germans,
during the Mexican war, and with having.
cruelly hung others, the matter was brbtight
to his attention whilo on a visit to that city
last week by Judge neyl. In a speech
which the Gent ril antsstlitently made
at Columbus, he replied. to the charge as
follows:

The-Ltiiiibin Morning Unfold is anther-
'zed to say that Peru will resist any eggres•
*iota upon the Lohos Islands,and formally
animiteres the annexation of the whole of
the Peruvian' Wends, incluilitor Lotto., to
the main Land of Peru. Tile governtnent
hasparmanenily fortified hos Aguerii.end
11490 but veittels tinder contract with *the
Pertivian government will be followed in
toed with Guano. All others anchoring in
the Auld:deeds of the Islands will be con.
liscateit and if guano is found on board,
the 'eliptaiii and crow will bo prosecuted
foi•robbery,

The English pipers 'publish the priti-
lien Of the Noita Setitians to the Quinn,
but the fishery question has lost its inter-
est: •

"New. and before unknnwn to me, are
.Such things as hale now been told me.—
They surprise and they pain 'me. They
at once concern all that, wherein, it I
know myself, I have tlia highest pride.—
They attack my own identity. Tun prin-
,ctpies lot which, I had believed. I. need
',infer search my own hosom in vain, are
here undermined or denied me ! lam
met with charges of injoisfice and cruelty—-
while [carting an American Army through
Mexico), and while pricipating alike in its
trials and triumphs

'(:entlettien, it tens my lotto leail an A-
merican army ilium a foreign field. I went,
rt•Nol%ed bt sn,t.,iit, In the loreironi Alf Illy
potv.g.s,, the hit!ft tide water meth (q. our

itwit Cirilizwi ,m, ;II Id It., mord and
nit ti t trinn. •rhe •i:.11411r41 ofwir
ion room; ,

~s tlic ,t tanoard it Mel, I ,011011 I.lf WV
vz ,IVI•r1.1111••il 1.1 1114.1.'S pas:oll.lS :11111 the VIM'

ind 1.1 the lu, n.r and 19.1•1',..1..1 of war.—

The pmjeettlttelegrsplt line to Anterien
viitice!ttntli Atte.. hne reeeiretl:t fee+h

the exele.ore right from lite !L-
-kit tioirerninent t•it I.lllnelttr kteteg been
ohlttittOtlby the Moser.:. Ilartettet.

Theharrtiti. %IfAM getterelly Jut ertuntl 1::ttl
proves, In Sr all IthUllthlti 0111..

FICA Nell—ll.otti4 Nitittlenti r.nn-
ment•ed his fourth liner thretigit the Prot,-
inees.

A 111.tt to Americana, whether native or of
lorrigo Guth, ;Intl 1.) Mext.•ats, 1 tkeltire4
me plirpottc, mitt tAltilitted by print:Tit:it 01
ar toot.

A petition WAR eirrillaiing in l'nriß m-
tnniig the poorer cheAes, eddlrti%,,e,l to the
Smite,praying evertoratinti of ilie Empire.
In reply to an address iii favor 01 ihe im-
perial Regime, the President male the fol-
k/wing 'significant reply :—.-Wheit —llre
general interest is at stake, I endeavor to
anticipate pithlto opinion, but I follow it
in.* exilewhich may appear to involve my
manna' interest.".
- The Oottinitationtiel. in an article en

the' lornitily steam navy, nominee the
possibility of n'tniecessful invasiim biEng-
land.'

I primodged the martial rode. Dmibt!ess
you all have read it. I deemed it neccssa-
rv. I could do nothing without it. It an-

1...meowed the spirit of our progress, and
held ameanattle to punishment all who for-
g,ti m4llhood, and threatened to bring
shame upon our llag-;—ilislionor to our
tuns—or a repilfrich upon our virtue !--

W idiom it, Ave had not eouquered. or if we-
had conquered, the brightest trophy of the

!conquest had been wanting. It would
Ihave been a physical triumph. and a physi-

cal triumph alone. Humanity would have
disowned us. I promulged that order.—
Read it, and read it again, gentlemen, and

illicit bear me witness, that it, was in my
t heart, as IL Was almost lantrly on my lips,:or continued months. to carry with the A-

merican arms, mid under the American flag,
even into an enemy's country. all the ele-
moots of social order, and that regard (or

! personalright that belonged to our own
free institutions in the United States.

A SINGULAR CASK OF SUFFILINiNG. FROM
aat.Accinsuir.--=-Misa. Ann 411. Clark, who
brmight snit to recover /20,000 damages
Irani the.nity' of Huston, for injuries sus-
tained tit' falling into a cellar, nt the time
°film great.railroad jubilee in that city,
obtained a verdict fur 118.000, on Saturday
last. The Traveler lays that the testimony
41i1" the lllesaaelmsetta Peneral II spit,~i
phyaician. whercrM.ias Clark-has remained
lot nearly the whole .time since the ;wi-
den!, iliiteloses the following singular re.

"Yes, I sought to carry with me, and re-
solved to maintain at 1111 113Z:411111, among
my own command, and also that peoplo a-
mong whom we should be. thrown. that
high standard of virtue and honor, which
we boasted at home. [lad I not been lessthan au Althmerican, andrecreanttotheilt-
est ,imerests of humanity. and the age we
rejoice in, if I had done legs 1 They say
I hanged some Gerinane, and tied up and
flogged others. Ggentlemen, some per
slots wore hanged in Ataxic°. The names
of atl of them I do not now recollect.—
W nether any of them were Germans or
not, I know not. Rut for what—) es, for
what were they hanged ? I hanged for
murder, giintlentett ; I liatigotrolie for ripe
upon an rorent young female, a n d for
profane and wicked chin-ell robbery. dill
Licit, Mckw Iliat was over then'. Every
111011 ol them knew he would be held. as
answerol.lo lOr vile tatinlretls against the
laws of God and man, aa if he were then
1110, 11 American sail !

• Miss Clitrk is about 19 years of tip ;

prettifies to the accident she was employed
as A wormed worker at Malden, andenjoy,
ed good health: :Alm the lastevening of the
railroad jubilee, she proceeded with some
friends to witness the fireworks in How-
doh) &there. On their return home they
passed through Chardon and Hawkins
street, where she fell through a cellar way
which- ,had been accidentally left °pent af-
ter the grade of the street mid sidewalk
hail been altered.' .Alier she wiet taken
out she complained of a feeling ae if she
had been struck on the stomach. The
next day she proceeded to her - work at
iilalden. was twisted with voinitilig. A; vio-
lent mins in .the stomach ; she returned to
Huston, was conveyed to the Massachu-
setts General Hospitid. where she has re.
omitted ever since. Tim ithysicians say
that in her (all she received at: injury to
her spine, tied the-result she can-
not. keep upon her etout ich hut a very
email quantity of-fond, en antuuut barely
sufficient to sustain file, but nut enough in
stay the cravings of appetite. Her chief
aliment is molasses mid water,•and if any
amount above two queers is given to her,
her stunted* semi rejecte it. Variods ex-
pediments-tam-been devised by therphy-
eiciaiet to *JIMtttster tiourislintent. A:
moue tubers. blisters have been applied arid
then Cod Liver Oil retitled on the scari-
fied surface, and ibUP absorbed into the
system. The unforttt tate young woman
is little better than n akelettiu, and her put-
review, are no doubt very severe.- The
phymmiatis state that there is recorded iii
the bunks but tine similar CAM.

“For such crimes they soloed—fur
inch mime, as here, in your OWII 0!1141--a
laud ut law—would have brought down up.
in: them severe penalties, and with equal

/ justice. Some did suffer death ! But their
trial was fair, impartial and upon the same
principles of solid Isiv 1111011 INII.CiI they
would have hems adjudged guilty, here,
among yon. Di/ 8111110 Pay I hanged liteen
q0, 1114IP.• and that others were arraigned
and dogged iv thou i callse or trial. Gen-
tlemen, 1 know nothing of it. I: is false—-
it IS a L11:-.111 illlOllllllOll. Gellilelnen-..a US.

! I see aged citizens before. I see eminent1 lawyers here. lint, gentlemen, you seeI ale nitwit excited. But is it not for cameo!
Fir one, who,for fifty years ;las scarcely
walke I,yose, slept or eaten, or even taken
a rap if call water, in thefield, the Mien,
or the eump,bal that his thott,,Thta were ofhis cotintry—her virtues—her rettiown.7-
her honor; to bellow: steal/ed—it is most-
wreous—it is laroLv.RaaLc ! Gentlemen.

1 I did, with a high hand. sustain the law,
which, with uprightness in my heart, I de-

I ter • •t 1 to sustain. I did hang for murder !

! I did hang for rape ! I did hang for trees-
j on ! and i dogged thieves and pickpockets!
For, gentlemen, let me twain say, I not on-

! ly carried with me, but "L resolved, with 1!every resource I couldcommand to sustain, I
fear/east!' and effee/trially, in its virtue and

j its choicest blessings, not only to my
j own eimmintid, hut the defenceless andi peat:calif° Mexicans. that civilization- 1
yes. that Christian civilization of Which 11
was promil to believe that army might ap- •

i pear a worthy representative.
i "But, gentlemen, I was no respecter of
persons. ' American or ille.rican—urdive!
born orforeign born—whoever knew the
lowand obeyed it seat—whosoever. reckless '

(of his own responsibilites, and the rights
I of others, trampled under foot and set at
naught the law that was over all, 'punish-
je.l. I did hang for the crimes stated, and
I lonild have hung an hundred seekers of I
innocent blood, and violators of female
chastity, ifso manyhad been the offenders
Anti for this, perverted and mialliaped, I
sin made answer,ble to a charge, against iwhich my every feeling revolts, and which
my whole nature and my whole life repel. 1Ifife, gentlemen, it is a lie. (the charge. as
made, or that any were wrongly partial

t ed.) efolse and groundless lie. I atn, .
an) mithankful.to y gond frlipol who has told!me of these things ! It was Agit!. Riot,

gentlemest,•l stand here, before YoU. and
i • declare as I have already declared, and a-

! gain declare, that the prniciples that govern-
-led any eumtnand id Mexico, are avower

1 my life. To that life hi my country's
•

: service, I need not appeal it vain for. an
• an, War tone. With equal freedom athl :
coetidence.do ['throw myself upon the hon-
est eenliet of every, man. who,- with me,

; served his country on the aekla of Met-
WO.” . .

flaw IN 111.
The friends of Grn. Piorre, in the hope

of breakiug the force .(of the ignomin io us
charge, that the General received 14 slap in
the fare, wWon't rect.., fog it. fruin,aot
ricer in tles argosy withal while in Alex-
ice, he well ptaying atdards. allege that
the (officer was so drunk ss ttttt to he se-
ettuntuble fur the insult. But finding that
that PICASII W4llllll 4nut entirely shield the
E.:corral from aniusputation against lo,is gal-
lantry. sooner of his friends now say that
both were drunk, the' General as well us
Mr officer.

if is nut denied they ware itinying at
verde, and that the qetteral'atwas slap-
ped. he would Hat resell a gross eat.
rage upon his person, Iteaaueethe tthieer
eattimittii.r it Waft Pis 1113411 k n 4 Inn to ktltri,
that he did, what then ia to be unnfghl 'it
the General's linear ii .i•layeig far money
with a brother utntfer •th rudi a COUtii-

-414.111.
But RR that horn of the dilemma does

nut appear etitetly'iil snit nil his frientla,
WIMP I/1 then, it scents, try tat comfort
themselves with 'tooth's ,horn of the ftilein-
ma. anti that is. Met General Pierce, Gen-
end FratiLlir's Pierer, the nominee of the
great. Dentorra tic party forlfte Presidency,
was frotnil dritith anti playing at cards in a
goloolslint lonise AleXieo, with an officer
of the army as drunk ea himself, and that
in 11, quarto that mooted between them the
General's foal was stepped!! I

Tha tam 0,,n tllo General's face was slap-
pod by au .tilicer, and nobresented, is fully
pivoted hy tie letter of the gallant Capt.
11114.10141:', • fort the General's friends set-
tle the parlicitiant of the divgrarehil fact
LiAiley heat can. They are welcome to
adopt either bond or the dilemma, and to
Wats the hest of it.

11. UAIV*OI*I ANY Jaaoot
ihrnam, 44 a *lone Ail Out Mumc4l,,rin
gray* illnklits on Jeony Lint]
War avornalad the aun4 he W4* ix.. 104041 by
404111 i the no warakiaiii 1,111..0re gaititq l,i;o.,
thvy mot* tforik itosel'itiree 141104041 thous-

' 40.41 AVAlete, essivaies*l4 !wink on
the'etttile iiiitjeet of that entagnmeut Aisd
04114r5,

ilaaataavaa, ea., Sept. 27.—Judge
41-torhoti., one ofthe editors of the Harris-

-1 iiiirst Keystone. alill qtr AlsoisocialtrJudge of
I,lliiiiiinigittoi county, wee this worn•
tr* at, his lisiontery, near iliilliJaysborti.
by;the fogbig_of a lisavy nesting. Its for-

roarslY halOgeil to.Philailelphip was a mostViiirAts. raises.' awl tri4ely koolsu
t the' State. •

litit! AvitoamO4 PArtist. tkfiroted
sfiStissis fitfiofifirifififil ifififir,fia,pir-

,.44ollfiAt Altsse At Witt .01filt. 'awl Au +l4v#
40 04400 440*. Scut, *RS 4 **livirbe

au•ntiosdas, Avid,

•

NO STARINII 111111NRE1 -A-108, Vac, worthr- al°t°'
ja'"-.1311" UM" " LotioPeo rapers throughout this

CEITYSIN,C• CotigrOokoifel Astrid, aro laboring hard to
tuasiu6ieture political capitol for their can-

Oct. 1,185 i didato if:fendedrepresentations asFriday Evening,
to his port ty. To thisand we find the

Foil PRESIDENT, annexedStatement in the last "Bedford
GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT. Gazette" :

(Mr. Dinner's) popularity at home is N.
ly atursletl by the fact that he was eieowd, ja a
fair rotircat, Prothonotary of Adams county; *Mr
the regularlWhig nominee, by about 7,00 ma-
jority.'

VICE PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.

FOR SUPREME JUDOS,

JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
FOR CANAL commusrazatt,

JACOB HOFFMAN,(Berks)
FOR CONOREBB,

SAMUEL L. RUSSELL,
OF 11EDFORD

WilIG COUNTY TICKET.
. AssEALBLY.

David Dro!Hagar, (of East•Berlin.)
COM NI ISSIONE,

John Mickley, Jr., (of Ifamiltotiban.)
A UDI I'o It

John Dickson, Jr., (.4 stmi,3n)

MN El: I.OliS 11, J. E Poult
Peter Smith, (“f Ntuttotit'etoAolit
Toseph Baily, 0,( )

I II tVF. FA, fill: 1,41 i it
T A.l/1111 1.-111' 1, A'•1 1 1:A i. \ll -11.1 A CITI

1.1 I.lt • ; IVIIAT
LVE.II vF I.l'll-: AND ,nu-Nt. I'll I \ lIAVF

1 ,1.V1111.:1 1.1 Il
—Gcnertil

711;11171111711171
Alliance

Between the leaders of the Loratitce party is the I:.
States and the Frst-Itatlers of Great Brawn
TO BREAK DOWN AMERICAN MANr-
FAcTERE , AN.I) TtlEs sEOURE TH.Cj
MARKET FOR ENGLAND ! -

From the riltilioJl Time,
The hiumph of the rtintlidatt of the Demorratir

party, bents:A:Al forward by the men of the South.
will femme, probablyfor ever. the a ereaidant y af

anninerrial principles ; and If Lord Derby
should next year ho disposed to take tho .‘me.icon
:Aril!' In his model, we have 'kite doubt that it
will serve to remove the last illusions of the pro.
loony° vystent front his mind. In this respect, and
on this point, we take Jen. Pwree to he a fair
representative .4 the opinion. of M r. Calhoun. and,
ccabrh, A VA LI! %WA: PIIAC PICA!. AI LY
TO TII F. CO MAIE AXIAL POLICY OF Tint;
COUNTRY.

From the London
We are without inforno.tion as to the 16,1'4 01

Gen. NOM, ON THE SUBJECT OF COMP-
ERATION WITH ENGL HUT WE
CANNOT SAY THAT N E FEEL ANY AP-
PREHENSfON ON Tur.i POINT,
sh,ll aronit (he .final ova w16..1 I,Mat ur
Iht royidenct ovsey pwadi 14.4: it wed
result wed.

From Ihr Man,hester EA-miner
The election nj Gen. Pierre will nt any rate prpre

that tie Deinarraire in whatever may be
their other thtrerences. 1141. Haitniininie in their Its.
thnotty on behalf or v !theta' cotninercial policy,
nod goy government he nay form will 1w one on
which l'ltY MAY RELY FOIt
EFTEeTuAL Co OPER VrION in re.locist4.
wherever practicable. elldtiug iii-
tornati•mat intercouree.

From Use Lilyll,ool Etanrca
regard* Engliintrei public rpmpntl,'•. it is

to wry, is enhep•d un thr nia. of the Dern-vr
CONsIM.IIII:1) THE IS I:TTEIt N.—

VA OTHEInVISK. Ile ixnn•m!v Arr EP I •

14.0 3. tho nominee that treat ;only in the I in-
tt EINSIICI.: TO 1'I:-11 111 E I'lilXt:[.

DI.; 10
LI NI 1T...,"

'late Eleetion—Tnes:lar, Oct. L-2
['residential—Tuesday, Nov. 2

Whigs, arc you Ready 1
11...7"1n ten days more the first )att h+ sir

Pennsylvania will have been fought.—
Whigs, are you ready for the first onset,
which takes place on the second Tuesday
in October ? Are you prepared to niCct

the friends of Pierce at the ballot boxes?
Are you active and determined to rally ev-
ery vote to the polls ? Is your confidence
right, or do you feel as Pierce did when a
battle was approaching. Remember that
Gen. Scott never fainted on the approach
of danger : but on the contrary always
grew doubly confident of and doubly active
for success. Ale never fainted; and his
friends cannot fail if they do their duty
all over the State I Remember that no
feat was ever accomplished by a fainting
man—and that it is not fatal alone on the
battle-field. It is the mother of trouble
and defeat every where. No great net was
ever accomplished by any man of a faint
heart or weak knees I A man or a party
that desires success iu any undertaking,
must set about it with a detOrmined pur-
pose. The Whigs have victory within
their grasp, and nothing but an active and
-well determined effort is necessary to se-
cure it. All they need is a determination
to win success. We have the sustaining
influence of a good cause, and a noble can-
didate to cheer us on in our labors. Why
then should we not labor, every man, and
be prepared for a glorious triumph on the
second Tuesday of October,. preparatory to
the still more glorious victory of Novem-
ber ? It would ho a matter of everlasting
shame, if our own want of confidence and
proper exertion should take from us a vic-
tory as glorious and important as any ever
achieved in tile political' history of our
country. Wesay; therefore, to overy.min
—be on the alert—do your duty with a

ut beam,.fall of confidence, and a glori-
ous-victory will be the restilt.

One Vete.
o:riVo believe thatthis Congressional

district will gies-51r. Ilusstu. 1,000 ma-
jority+itugliest to give Win 1500. But
while such are.our hopes and expectations,
it is but right that we should charge our
friendi to be upon their guard. tltis pos.
siblfi, light vote and with a strong
00unded &Fling of socps.,ity, for the enemy
to steal a march upon us ,and find us nap-
ping:..It ought to be 'sufficient for every
true Whig—for ovary true friend of. t
Tariff—every true fkllid of Wittfur..l
Sceix—toknow that the Opposition hope
to tarry 'their candidate for C'ongrees, in
order to be put ppoh his guard. Ono vote

„may decide the istue---reader, shall That
rote be ;ours / •

The Bedford Gazette is notorious for
its mendacity, and but for the fact that the
statement has been copied into the other
opposition papers of the district, we should
not have deemed it necessary to notice its
falsity. We.have no objection to Locofo-
coism vaunting as loudly as it pleases over
the popularity of its champions, so long as
it confines itself to facts; but it, has no i
right to traduce the integrity of our politi-
cal friends by false asz.onaptions or misrep-
resentations. The true and loyal Whigs.
of Adams county have, it is true, been dam-
aged somewhat at times by the defection of

friiwnentt, of tio•pirty, itot 4itiite ,
I,adly as the r, pre•wilt:o ions of the Grt- ,

:clic w,ul ,lll:iNc ;ht. 1.,•n1L , 6, lira.. What
at,: the fact.. :f

The contest rererred to by the Gazfite,
tank plaoc in 1812. r.a.rrani it being
" the disorganization
affeetieu that year in the Whig ranks were
so universal ant tlechltsl that the entire
Whig ticket—Legisl ative and all—was
defeated, saving one or two of the minor
offices—Auditor and Coroner, we believe.
Adams county, that year, sent Iwo Loco-

fore members to the Legislature—a thing
that has not been paralleled hut once since
the present organization of parties. So
Much for the contest of that year being a

"fair fight."
But Mr. I)ANNI:R ham repeatedly been

before the people of Adams county since
1842, and hos been becten in the county
in every contest.• In IS-15, he was a can-
didate for the same office, I Prothonotary)
and notwithstanding the local disaffection
in the Whig ranks, and the desperate ef-
forts made in his.behalf, Mr. KutTz beat
him 118.

In 1816, Mr. DANNER sought the nomi-
nation for Congress and succeeded in break-
ing down Mr. M'CLEAN, (the sitting mem-
ber, who honestly and manfully threw his
voice and his vote in favor of sustaining
the Tariff of 1842 and against that of '46.)
But ho failed to get the nomination from
York county, and of course had no oppor-
tunity of testing his strength with the peo-
ple. In 1848, however, he hail, when Dr.
NEs beat him for Congress 501 in Adams
county, and 610 in the district. In that
contest Mr. Danner failed to get his own
party support, his vole being, 4 less than
that cast for Mr: longstrelh, the Locrofoco
candidAte for Governor.

Iu 1t;50, akir. vrezn twn,re
the people, tiN a candidate for Congress, for
the unexpired term of Dr. NEA, deceased.
Ile was beaten iu the county 63 votes, not-
withstam:ing that his rival was a stranger
to our people, and that he•hatl the benefit
of the "trading" system—there being Iwo
11101111'erS of Congr ,,ss to elect that fall.—
Disaffection also existed that year in the
Whig 'ranks—the candidate for Commis-
sioner being elected by but 11 votes, and
the County Surveyor by but 177. The
rote of the county was small—the Whig
vote alone being 613 less than in 1848.

We have recurred to thesefacia, simply
that the whole truth may be put before the
people of the district. We repeat that we
hare no ojections to Mr. DANNER'S friends
assuming for him any degree of personal
popularity, provided it is not done at the
expense of truth, to the detriment of the
fair political fame of our county. Here,
as elsewhere, the Whig party has within its
ranks some whose political principles seem
to sit lightly upon their hearts, and who
occasionally give "aid and comfort" to the
enemy by supporting the Opposition can-
didates ; but asufftnient number haveatall
times been found true and loyal enough to
prevent Locofocoism from obtaining an as-
cendency in thecounty, save in 1842 i When
,general disaffection swept the entire board.
filtud we believe that asufficient number of

' true and loyal Whigs will bo found now,
to give the entire county ticket a triutn-
pliant support, and to send Mr. RUSSELL
out of the county with a handsome ma-
jority.

Gen. Scott In the West.
The progress of Gen. Scott in the

West, on his way to the Blue Lick Spring,
to establish a military Asylum, has been
one continued triumph. At every point
along the route, be is met and most enthu-
siastically greeted by thousands of theyen:
manryof the West. Although he declines
every invitation to attend partisan meet-
ings, the volnntary and irrepressible hom-
age of the thousands who meet him at ev-
ery step, compels him to deliver frequent
addresses,all of which thus far have been
most happily timed,and some of them tru-
ly eloquent. As a specimen, we invite at-
tention to his Columbus speech, which we
give in another column. It was drawn out
by'one of the vile 'slanders with which the
Locofoco prows are, now Ouning, and as
a specimen of eloquent, triumphant rebuke
it must challenge lonerul, admiration.-,-
Read it I •- • •• • I

At Cincinnati, 'a BleeksMitlkanakilled.
while ring a salutein hon'orof Gen.Saott's
arrived, The .4111 lloro, ppou heasipg of
tholiainful accident, immediately called
upon the' widow Ad' Presented her with a
pursoVs4oo.: , :;:"

trrThe phiceition in thia county boo
galled their more inturtittivfor Friday tho
151 k day ofOctober4ust threo days after
thit(Cougreasiooal electiou I tiler Calla-
dareat,)hott trick,

The Struggle for,CorollreaskIt is slaty (widen Cthat tieentire strength
of LocOfoooism in this county Is to be ex-
pended on tie 'Oongreisional issue. The
clection of Mr. DarittEn in this strong
Whig district would be a triumph that
would tell powerfully upon the succeeding
Presidential election, and hence the despe-

t rate efforts of the friends of Pierce and
King to carry the district, notwithstand-
ing the hopelessness of the prospect. It
may seem strange to some of our friends
that such hopti should ho entertained by
the Opposition; but we assure them in
all sincerity that Wa DO KNOW that the
friends of Mr. DANNER hope to carry the
district, in case they can make sugkien'
impression upon the Whigs of Atoms ;
county to beat Mr. Roseau. here. Hence
the secret of the effort that will ho made I
in this county. Canal Commissioner, As-
sembly, Director, Auditor and Commis-
sioner—the entire State and County tick- ,
et—will be lost sight of, trod doff, and isacrificed, in order to secure votes for Mr.
Danner. Even rill agitation of the Presi-
dential issue will be postponed until after I
the (h•t,,bcr election, lest the votes of seam
g.,M) Sa ari WIIi gs might he lost, who may
otherwl ~• he caj.,lcd lilt,' the support of an
anti-Scott candidate, upon the idea that it
will aimiiiiit to a compliment merely, and
that no lips of an election are entertain-
ed. Now, to ail IVhigs who may be ap-
proached in this way, we have to say that
Mr. Danner does hope to be elected, and
he hopes to be elected by the aid ofyour
votes. See to it, that Loofocoism is dis-
appointed—that you vindicate the reputa-
tion of your good old Whig county by giv-
ing the Whig candidate for Congress a full,
united, and earnest support—that you vin-
dicate the fidelity of your attachment to
Whig principles, by sending to Congress a '
Representatives who will do his best Co se-
cure a repeal of the Tariff of 1.8411 and the
enactment in its stead of a policy that will
protect American Industry against British!pauper labor—and that you take good care
not to allow an open, undisguised political
enemy of Gen. ScoTT, to get a seat ns your
Representative in Congress, and as your
Representative to do'his best toward oppo-
sing the measures rind embarrhssing the
Administration of the Old Hero, after you
have made him President. See well to all
this, friends of American Labor—friends
of Winfield Scott—before you east your ?
votes for Congress.

A Rig Screw Loose.
1LL7.1.310V. LUCAS, of lowa, one of the

most, prominent Democrats in the West,
who presided over the National Democrat-
ic Convention in 183'2, wlion Gen. Jack-
Sim was nominated, has written a powerful
letter declaring his intention to support
SCOTT and .6 RAIINNI. We regret that our
limited space prvvent3 its f„ in publi,hing
n. AWL ttoV. 1.:11NIS . Lett r, which is a very
long one; but the following paragraphs
indicate the ipast political standing of the
-man and his future intentions :

••1 have, sir, as you know, always bets n Desn
ornJ ; 1 W.ll lathl a 1)1.1110, ‘l, ami I expect 141

live the balance of lay days as such, and then die
a Democrat.

•'I supported Theinas Jefferson for the
I supported Mr. Maddisort two terms,Mr.Monroe two terms, slid wan one 01 the clue

tors in Ohio that voted for Mr. Monroe a, hi s se•
coot' election. In I S'l4 I wan placed at the herd
of the Jackson elec•ural ticket in Ohio ; in Is2B
was chosen our elector in that Stare, and gave my
vote as such, for General Andrew Jackson

'•1 was President of the Democratic National
Convention at lialtirnore, in 1832, which noun.
toiled lien Jackson for n•-oiection, arid rector,.

mended Martin Von Duren as a candidate for
Vico President Oil the some ticket ; I supported
Mr. Van Duren for the Presidency in 183il oral
1810. I vule4 f•r Gen. Cass in 1848, and should
freely vote for him again were he a caudidate.—
I•hose are so many proofs of my title of Demo-
crat. his title has been well earned, and my
right to it shall never Ire hnpaired. But I can-
not support Franklin Pierce, by wool or deed, for
the iruportatrt office of President. consistent with
principles which I have ever as a Democrat en-
tettrined.

°As a Western man, therefore, and an original
Jackson Democrat, as a friend to Internal Im-
provements, aml to the protection and encourage-
ment of American Industry, I cannot and will not
support such a man as Franklin Pierce for the
Presidency. And as there are now butt two prom-
inent candidates before the American people,
namely, Gen. Winfield Scottand Franklin Pierce,
one of whom will nocentatily be elected the neat
Provident, I shall most cheerfully and freely give
my rote and influence to Gen. Scott. I believe
him by far the beet Democrat of thetwo, and one
whom every friend to the Wert particularly, and
to Internal Improvements, and to the promotion
of American Industry, ought to prefer end to cor-
dially eupport:" .

Gov. Lucas has since accepted the Pres-
idency of the "Scott. Club" in lowa city,
and is battling gallantly for the "Hero of
an Hundred Battles." his example will
be followed by thousands of his old politi-
cal co-workers throughout the 'West.

Let there be no Striking.
(0-We caution our Whig friends to be

upon their guard against all manner of
propositiora from the Opposition, to secure
Whig votes—especially against all offers
to trade candidates. Your candidates are
all safe, if you will but vote for themall.
There can be no excuse for striking any
name from the ticket this year. There is
not a man upon it from Canal Commission-
er down to Auditor—who is not deserving
of your highest confidence and warm sup-
port. Lot them have it.

IrrrThe Whigs of the Borough had an-
other spirited rally in the Court-house
on Friday night last. D. P. 'Ronrststm,
Esq., of Ohaniberiburg, addressed the
meeting ina speech of considerable length
and much ability, which was warmly re-
,coiyed and heartily cheered. Mr. R. is
'in effective speaker,, and a whole-sonled

Ir27Pon't pass by the letter of Major
Jack Downiog on the first page of to-day's
paper. Thp Major and hia tine!! Joshaa
are becoming quite "pesky" over the grow-
ing pop4tarity 9f Gen. Scory, (limn geat.

serTho attention 'ofthe Metierisdirect ,tei'the new advettificesentst 'itt(ReAldjrB

COM NIVNICATEI).
Moses. Entrees :—ln your Nit lostialou ask

Whigs •.'toremember that at the 111C0i000 (Meting
held in the Goud-house on Monday evening Mat,
you were rtiblirly stigmatised by one of the
speedier. le a low. mean, ditty, ',waking. stinking,racism. party, which nor wife ionic, bad, Led Horns
bad."

It Eteltlll you were tint present at the meeting.
.411711 .11.(riving the name) alluded t b are

formed that the above is a genuine extract from
my speech on that occoaion. Allow no to say,
in justice to my/militia others, that no such "low,
mean, dirty, stinking," tautological and insuling
vulgarisms ever were applied by me to the Whig
party,—equil in rrppertnbility to any political par.
ly in existence. The language used by me, and
which, I suppose. your intorniant mistook for the
above, was precisely and literally us follows
(speaking of the raccoon exhibited en the day of
the Whig mass meeting, and not of the Whig par-
ty)--"poor. miserable. cowardly coon, you tic un•
fit to hold thereins of government ; the very in-
atinets ofyour nature prompt you rather in the
directlbn of cornfields, and heuroosts; you lo.k
bail, act bad, and worse than all, you smell bad."

By my words I ask to bu juatilied, and by 111 Y
words I mu willing to be condemned.

Yours, &e.,
11. L. FISHER.

[We give place to the foregoing,. at
Mr. Fisher's request, although for tho life
of tIE, we cannot see wherein the explanation
betters the insulting allusion. In justice
to the friend who reported for us the re-
marks alledged to have been made at thy
meeting in question, it is proper that we
should state that he insists that the words
published by us were literally and faith-
fully as spoken. Mr. Fisher, however,
prefers to be understood as indicated in his
communication.]

Itom.l.n announcing the organization of
the Fire Insurance Company, last week,
we inadvertently omitted ono or two offi-
cers. We annex a corrected list :

President—George Swope.
Vice President—Sumuel R. Russell
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Jacob (heist.
Executive Committee—Robert M'Cur-

dy, Jacob King, Andrew ['chase'man.

ICT•We find the following among the
Resolutions reported to the recent Locofo-
co meeting in this place by HENRY L:
Eninim, Esq. :

6th. Res°lord, That we will tI our best ef-
forts tosecure, maintain and perpetuate the unanim-
ity and hat marry of Me Democratic party, and to

arhirre n glorious rirtory fiir oar takrt. National,
StSUI, Cong,resstonal and County, at the ensuing
electrons.

liC7''VouJer what "a Democrat" will
say to that.'

.31r..JAcon Kt.:I:FEU, of Litlestown,
has a Pumpkin, which has been growing
but lire weeks, anti now weasures over
feet in circumference. It is of the "Scott.'
species, and to 14tinks hard to.,heat.

Ila"The Whigs of the York, Cumber-
land and Perry dit.triet., have nominated
Gen. E. W. Bitripe, of Carlisk, ns their
candidate IQ. Congress. Mr. Kurtz is the
opposition randidam.

THE NEW liA MPSIIIHE TEsT.—The
Nl:niche...ter (N. 11. ) Messenger, in noticing
the denials of the Locoloco press, that
their party in that State is responsible for
the clause in tho C..untltnii..n preventing
Catholics from holding office, says : "The
fact is, the Locolocos of this tilt le. who
have led the people by tho nose for so
many years, have constantly and persis-
tently refused to strike it out. General
Pierre's f:ither helped to put is in the Con-
stitution, and had it tint been for the sou,
it (night now have been struck out. The
Whigs are, as they ever have been, in fa-
vor of blotting it out."

A BEAUTIEVL TRIII.-1 have been
told, says a popular writer, by men who
passed unharmed through the temptations
of youth, that they owed their escape from
many dangers, to the intimate companion-
ship of their affectionate sisters. They
have been saved 11.0111 ..;1 hazardous meet-
ing with idlo company by tiome engage-
ment ofwhich their sisters were the charm.
They Marie refrained from mixing with the
impure, because they would not bring
home thoughts anti feelings which they
could not share with their loving sisters.
The remembrance of some warm, confi-
ding, pure-minded female friend, has saved
many a youth from the snares so thick-
ly set, into ,which, but for this, he might
have lallen.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AORICULTEIP
AL EXHIBITION will COIIIIIICOCC in Lancas-
ter on 'the 20th of this monCi, and continue
three days. Articles and stock for exhibi-
tion will be transported over the Penney I-
vania Railroad free of charge—il sold, how-
ever, at the Exhibition, freight will be
charged. The said company, and Messrs.
Bingham & Dock, have bolt agreed to is-
sue excursion tickets to passengers to the
State Fair, at ha If price. Articles sent
for exhibition, not attended by the owner,
or previous to their personal attendance,
must be directed to the dare of David lint-
man, who will take charge of them, and
have them placed at the exhibition ground.

Main Meeting at Enimitsiburg.
LT The Friends of Scott and Graham had a

handsome demonstration yesterday at Emmitsburg,
beating that of the opposition held last week three
to ono. H. Winter Davis and Mr. Milligan of
Baltimore, made effectivespeeches. A handsome
pole, 175 feet in height. was erected during the
day in front of the Wrig Head-quarters, towering
some 50 feet above the Pierce and King pole
erected last week.

A large delegation from Gettysburg, accompani-
ed with music, banners, and various devices—con-
spicuous among which was a mammoth Soup-bou•[
mounted upon a carriage, and another repro•
denting an immense Turtle following Immediate.
ly after—were in attendance, and attracted conaider.
able attention in passing through Ihe town.

A night meeting, we understand, was held, at
which J. timitb, of Westminster,and D. McCaw.
•ughy, of thie place, were the speaker..

[COMMU3ICATXII.
Meeting In Cashtown.

Masses libizont—The Whigs of Frenklin
township met at the house of Muss Swirl" on

skaturtlay evening Sept. . The meeting wee
organized 11%appointing ISAAC RIVIR Charrman
'and'Ai4nseart MC OTT. f ,ecref ry. D. P. Rontscie
'Zig. of Oltrolibershorg woe present with us and
li4verial in able anti 'prettiest eddies's., in width

ibis horde yeomen' of nur, tow/whip listened with,
much harp:apt, fully convinced that it waa thelr
duly, ac wall as their interest ty cirri thomocdoloo

ihkolOctioni.f the limo and titatosinan
to.ort , •

Out or I. i0,04.ve rt Ifquf the of
'Ffinklbi; ti.r. • • •

NOT •A FAIR lattßeTtnN.—A friend who
has travelled a greatticul through Indiana
and Illimtis since the nomination of ten.
Scott, brings tie the lutist eitcooraging ac-
counts of the way things are working in
thoac Staten. I fis tells an olntiing incident
which occurred in a stage eunuch in Illinois.
A Whig and Democrat haul been dinette-
sing the free-trade question until bush got
pretty warm, when the Whig became eat-
kliett that his opponent was an obstinate
fellow, who would not he y011%10041(4 ilk
error, nod put an end to the diAptite by
proposing n vote on the Presideney.—
.Gentlemen," said the Wing, ',you who

are 'Wliigs will any *nye,' and yott who are
Democrats will say 'no.' " "Stop," says
the Dctimernt, "that's nit the way to put
it. You must take the vino a a between
Scoot and Pierce, for I'm a 1)01110er/I I, but
I'm going for Scott ; my neighbor here ie
a Democrat, and he's going for Scutt, too ;
and tho tact is, we've concluded iu our sec-
tion not to make a party question of it!"
It is hardly necessary to say that the vote
of that stage-load was unanitnuuely fur
Scott.—Cineittnali Gazette.

The gallant Gen. Shields thus speaks
of Gen. Scott:—"Caen. WilVfleld Scutt is
the candidate of the Whig party. Fur
hint I entertain-- the highest personal re-
gard and esteem. I admire him as much
as I do any man living, for his great mili-
tary talents, and 1 consider him entitled to
the gratitude of his country, for Ida glori-
ous military services." General Shields
is a native of Ireland, a United States Sen.
utor, n Democrat, and was a bravo soldier
in the Mexican war.

Imporcrecr Demernm.--The Supreme
Court of Petinsylvituia has decided in fa-
vor of the principle that whether a suit of
divorce is brought by a husband or wife,
the husband must pay the wife's attorney's
lees and expenses of suit.

DR. 1100F4AND'A GERMAN BITTERS.—
That this medicine will cure liver com
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble :n calomel in all bilious diseases; it arts
as specifically upon the liver as calomel ;
ca!oinel prostrates the system—the bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient.
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
iii moil! Fl'Vere vanes wherein the ordina-
ry medicines lad in producing any effect.

It 11:11110RI: ➢IARKET.

FriloNl TUE as LTI 741011111.1:N or TISTRIIIIIAT.I
I ,l.ll.—:lnte olv demand, prices unchanged..
Fl.l/11{.—SnIr. ti. day of 5011 labia. fr oward

street Flour at per 104. Also, 4.5,10 hlrls
Pity \I ale nt I '2sl.er Uhl. Holders of flour are
firm ; receipt. moderate and supply light. Rye
F,mr :1 87 a $l. rill:orn slenl $3 rni per Idol.

GRA IN.—The receipts of Gr.in 1.,r, but not
ge. Sales of red Wheat ut 90 a95 cent.: white

ultent 11 a 99 Cents, and family flour white 111.3
$I 0 4 F.er bunlirl. 113r 70 a73 cents. VV bite

I: nola 03 rents. 311t1 yellow It,. MI a (17 cents
per lainhel Cloveroced $5 ; tinothy 3 :15 •

$3:17 :.and Fla xarrd $1 per bushel.
1:R1ii•EßlES.—'nleri of Rio Coffeeat a9l

rentv per 11.. suglra trial Molasses unrhunge 1.
( \ ,if Peruvian atss 1, and Pat-

1120nor at '.,33 per ton.
I' I:1 IVI• 141N,.—Tite Pr.eririon Merkel 00-

ir 1. NVe lu—te \lege Pork at 18 37 n $lB 50
o..rk $l7 p.•r 1.1.1. N11.4.1 Beef QI6. M-

imi ellouliler% 3 o ~ not., rodeo 10 It 10} renig,
,ell,lna VI It 13 I,IIIM per Ib. 1,401 ill 1.1.1•.
II L •'eutu. and it. beg. 11,5 crrst• per lb (Thereto

e 6 rent, I•er It.. Butter 1 n 16 reillS per lb.

MARRIED,
On the I Wt., in St. Jamns . church, Got,. q.

Inv b P. NIr. RIC II la) BOND
I-.% \V , goo ol Nr..lehha It. Newolh..l.)

I..ulitjoy t, 1....0p, 'ma Nth. daughter
~1 Franklietorrn-hip.

(hi Ili, :LI ult.. lot the Re• Jucoli Ziegler, Mr.
(:1;()IZGI: II()Nt .V4, of A reodri,illo, and
A 11,4 SAlt NI. LOWER, of Butler tuurnallii.,

0,1 the by the aline, .lONAm
CIi;NER, n,d 711i.ta JULIA ANN KINIE,

both
On the Y:.t tt;t . by the Rev. P. Scheuner, Mr.

Elll I. 11 ILDASINN, and Miss MARIA
UNGER, both of this county.

On the '...Bth tilt., Iry the Rev. Jacob Zica
Mr. 1111.1,1.111 WALTER, awl Miss CA lII—-
ARIN E 11ART, both ,if Franklin township.

tla• game day, by the Mnme. Mr. MICHAEL.
lIE Alt, and NANUh IIIFl•, of Franklin town-

ship.
On 'Tuesday last, by Rrr. Mr. Coning, Wm.

If. SU( MIS, and MissTllllll ErtA ANN. daugh-
ter of Mr. Vahurtwe Wer iter—a of this !dace.

I)lEIL
At Mr-herrystown, on tho 12th ult., Tory sud-

denly, Mr. JOSEPH SCHAFFER, (carpenter,)
aged about 40 years.

In Cleavehml, Ohio, no the 13th ult, Mrs.
MARY HER-H, (mother of John Hersh, Jr
Esq..) formerly of Gettysburg, in the 80th year of
her ago.

On Sunday Evening last, of Asthma ■nd Drop-
sy of the Chest, Mr. JOAN DRINDMAN, aged
62 v ears, 9 months and tH days.

Very 'suddenly, on Friday last, Mr, JIIHN
PLANK, Jr., of Cumberland township, aged 41
yea rs.

~~risc~r.ec

on Tuesday evening lest, of typhoid fever,
Mr. JAMES MURIA. of this place, in the 4101
year of his age.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
r INHE undersigned having been appoint-

ed Assignee, under a deed of volun-
tary assignment for the benefit of creditors
el JACOB NORBECK, of the Borough
of Gettysburg, hereby gives notice to all
who are indebted to the said Jacob Nor-
beck, to call and make payment to the
subscriber, residing in Littlestown, and to
those having claims to present the same,
properly au thentiented,for settlement.

Oct. I—Ot
LEWIS NORBECK.

Assignee.

FASRIOITABLE
Sbatittta Saloon.

F STOFFREGEN respectfully in.
• forms the citizens of Gettysburg that

he has opened a new Shaving Suloon in
Chninbersburg street. next door to Col.
McCreary's Hat establishment, whore he
is prepared to attend to all who may de-
sire his services itt tha way of Shavifig,
Hair Cutting and Sham:Ruining.

War He isalso prepared tit stifled to
CUP PIN 0,LEECHING. BLEEDING.
and TooTLIIMA WINO, at reasunaitle
rates.

Gettysburg, Oct. 1,, ten-,30.
---

(tome Xiang
AND See firblonlia -110$41111illlentof Pun.nifonus at.. SAMI3ON'S 0110 ,pries
store, stink is Bloch. Freiteli.tassitog,ree,
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fnncy Cassiwr jrati
of every kind _mentionable, Cassi.iiets of
all •colors.sutl, slistfese 'Star stAwitits to

still nth \otOctolv
TRUNKS ! TRLJ )1 1,,,)

:HAVE:just mcnireds lacgoloxtg good
11,,TILIJNKSiwbik.h willtitell pi:4l4lu

Oct. 'l--tf. A. ARNOW.

•• • •

BY virtue of n Deed of Voluntary As-
signinent for 010 benefit of creditors

of JA.COD •NOftI3EUK, of the borough
of Gebyeburg. the undersigned will sell at
Public Sale the following Real Estate of
e aid .Norbeek, via :

On Friday Ihe2oth day of October next,
• 41.12 o' clock, Al., on the premises,

A Valsable
31.E1' AldllC

situatein .Mountjoy township, Adams coun-
ty,-Pa., containing.

107 ACRES,
more or leas, adjoining properties of Dan-
iel Sheffer, Iyanc Lighui er, and others.—
The Improvements are a two-story Ira=

IVE.47WER—BOARRED

DWELLING,
with. a two-story Back•building, a good
frame Baru. Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Hog Pen, and ull other necessary out-
buildings. There is a lirat-rate well of
water, with a good pump in it, convenient
to the dwelling, and another in the barn-
yard. There to Dieu a variety of

Choice Fruit
of various kinds on the premises. About
21 Acres are in good Timber, about 20
Acres in first-rate Meadow, and the bal-
ance cleared and under good cultivation.

The above Property lies on the turn-
pike leading from Gettysburg to Baltimore,
about 3 miles front Gettysburg. It is laid
out in convenient fields, and is well water-
ed,"White Run" passing through it. It
is in a high slate of cultivation, ihe whole
being Under good Chesnut fencing, and all
the Improvements in first-rate order--
The neighborhood is as moral and pleas-
sul one as can be found in the county,
and everything commated with the prop-
erly is well calculated to make it one of
the most pleasant and desirable residences
in this section of the country.

pa. Persons wishing to view the prop-
erty, can tin so by calling on Peter Ili-li-
fer, residing thereon, or on Jacob Norbeek,
residing in Gettysburg.

.R/.SO—On Saturday the 30th day of
October inst.,

at 12 n'tJovk, !VI., on the preinws, all the
Real ENtale of said Jacob Nofbeek,
Geityidiurg, to wit:

No. 1. A Lot of Ground
(rootin g no feet or. South Baltimore strePt,

adjoining properties of John Swope on the
Smith, and the heirs of Allison on
the tlorth, 1,9 Which am eructed a good
two story ///U('A'

i% ft, r'LZ
also a I } story Erick Ihrclling,
with franc IhietiMitilthog. There is a
well of water nearthe kitchen door with a

puny a never failiml hydrant Of Wa-
ter in the yin!. and a ruriety of su-
p-rior FRGPI' TR EES on thepremises,
This lot eon be conveniently divided, so as
to have a Dwelling on ',atilt. The entire
property is in liret•rate order. and so ar-
ranged as to make it 0110 Of the most pleas-
Slut re.tilimees in Me borough.

No. 2. A Lot of Grollllll
containing about 11, Aervs, Adjoining Lot
No. 1 on tho west, on whivh aru urerti•il
a good dnu6le frame with threslimg
door, Sheds, lin g Pen, a first-rata

suitable for any meelmnical purpose
No. 3. A Lot of Ground,

frottlitT let.t NVAshintrhei strtutt, and
commit!, hark to an ullt c. littliodull on the
Worth hp Propt.rly of George Two, and on
the

irrrNos. t and 2 ran be conveniently
divided, and will be sold entire. or in lots,
as way best suit purchasers. Persons de-
siring to view tie properties can do so by
calling on Jacob Notbeek.

.4LSO—On Saturday the 161 h lust., at
12 o'clock, Jl.,

Will he omit% at the reF idence of Jtcon
NORBECK. ab(01 e described, in Ceti) elnog,
the following Pc rbonal Property,

0 N E A R E,
risung lour years oid, well broken to har-
ness, stul a valuable animal a first-rate
young oulel) Cow, a litittgv end Harness,
a•one-horse Wagon with boughs and cov•

Cr. a set of double Haruess, a set of single
do., a first-rate Sleigh, Bridle, Sadtile and
Martingales, a lot of Halter Chains, a first-
rate patent Windmill nearly new, a cross-
cut Saw, 1Vheat, Rye, Oats and Corn by
the bushel. a 36 gallon Copper Kettle,
with a variety of household and Kitchen
Furniture.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known by

LEWIS NORBECK, Assignee.
, Oct. I, 1852.

'WOLF dr. SZACILE,
WHOLESALE GROCE RS,

No. 110 Pratt St., between Cheap-
side Qt South st

,
Baltimore.

WE would invite the attention of Mer-
chants and dealers, to our exten-

sive stock of Groceries, Teas, Wines, Li-
quors, Spices, &c., which we are prepar-
ed to sell on the most favoralde terms.—
We pay particular attention to Consign-
ments of Country Produce, and make
prompt returns;

O 7 Orders for Groceries punctually at
tended to.

EDMUND WOLF,
CHARLES AV. SLAGLE.

Balt., Oct. 1,1852-3m.
HO ! HO ! TRAVELLERS,

REMEMBER as you go along that
SAMSON has on hand and flir sale

Trunks. Traveling Truliks, Carpel [lags
for Ladies and Gentlemen, and at prices
that you will think impossible.

Oct. 1.

REMEMBER THAT TO GET
VIIE4P Guitars, Violins, Accordions,
‘) Skirts and Shirt Collars, Neck and
Pocket llonilkerillaers, Suspenders, Win-
dow Shodea, Clocks end Jewelry of every
kind, cell at SAMSONS.

Oaf. 1..•

UNDER' SHIRTS AND
ORA 'W EIRS.

WE have on hainl a very (median% as-
,soromentoc,Wonl, Cotton old Knit

Itailsiistarts and Drawers. AlWay,e re.

leniber. 'that SAMSON gets' 'mill gives.
.

nrgailis.
'i. 'Oct. I.

MONKEY JACKETS
ii-A good tool chomp .10;19 to ,ho 109m1
c" Wilt* one,price sitgitel Si()(.,01

Keep it Before the People
ertiAT MARCUS SAMSON has just

received one of the largest and most
vericd 'assortment of Over'Collts of every,
40Pcfirigli o,Or offered in the county, and
at prices that,tvill,not 0019 please.;but.re-
ally eitenithi ,Oive us a call before

. ,.

VESTS ! VESTS ! VESTS !
.

'LITE Neve 'on' hand a large and''very
v v genlool Astrortraent Of Vent, such

arPlain and figure!' Sating. CAspimerts,
traaelluete
member tiiiit s4llsolsrsPal , 4

.6.R11131 TO zitiALCo,4':
„

A rheral ,intsortment 'tsattrretn.
Double and'eilltseebtrieled Ptitdie

an bit Ind at On'onis pride 4ttite of 3AM—-
scisa • •

WELCH'S NATIONAL: CIRCUS:,
RAYMOND Sr., CO,'S AND DRIESMCH & CO.'S

MENAGERIES UNITED,
FOR 11452. G. BERRY, MANAGER.

WILL. EXHIBIT
at Petersburg Oct. 101 h Gettysburg Oct,

ZOl/t, and York Oct. 2lst.
The public are respectfully info/mil

that TWO VAST mENAmERIEf4. uni-
ted for the present season, form by ar the
largest collection of Living Animals e r ex-
hihited in this or any other count
OVER 150 ANIMALS AND BIRDS can
be seen under their SPACIOUS PA VII,-
lON, 286 feet in length for ONE PRICE
OF ADMISSION. Hours of Exhibi-
tion—from 1 to 4 P. M.. and 7 to 10 in
the evening. ADMISSION 25 cents.—
No hall price. The Cortege will arrive
in the town on the morning. of the :Mit in-
stant, about 10 o'clock, and the Carriages,
Cages, Van, kc., containing the animals,

Drawn by 120 Splendid Horses!
Beaded by NEUPEWS PHILADEL-

PHIA BRASS BAND ! '

Welch's National Circus.

Will pass through the principal streets,
:drooling au opportunity ol'l ehnl link glue

WI the me.-1 G(IRGEOUS AND lAll.oti-
ING PROCESSIONS ul the kind user

See n.
A 1)01111LE PERFORMANCE IN 3
IMMENSE PERFORMING OENS.

lIERR DRIESBACII in 'I'WO mud
Sit;uurt• II ILDER ALGO

lii the course of each exhiltimiii, DERR
DRIESBACII, the 131. 1:11111.11 1,1 O N
KING, will enter the Dents II( Ili. ‘V

Of ills Forest, LIONS, LEOP-
ARDS, TIGERS, COUGERS,
aitil give a display, the same its tt lien ord-
ered ht' the special command of gacen
Vielorta, Louis Philip (Late limy of he
French,) Emperor Nicholas el Si. Peters-
burg, and the ',Loyal ['amity Ilatetliitu;
Douse o f Austria. SIGNORE II IDI-Al.-
ALOO will also perhwin Ills ii 61v [rai-

ed animals, separate mill mitirely d it rent
Iron Herr Driesbaeli's, showing the MI-

PUBLAG SALE. A CARD.
On ll'elnesday the 13th el Oftener,

of 9 ('Cluck,

stibscriber, Admini uatnrs nfthe
Loin of NI. SCOIT. lao• of

Preedmii township, At ,airs ile-
ren.ietl. will SVII at l'oblie 811r._ at the ritr,
rusikletivu of said cleecabed, a variety 1,1 vhl-
- Pei solial Propel ty, viz :

alai pa, I, c

• LI: 16,1-1se%

and 1110i;S. AIX F.l7' ST/:L/i.l.
brand e6rcl ‘VAgnil, with 1.1 and boulrl.,
a narrow tread do., and a do.,
neatly itew, Ihrrowi=, 11'iud Hill,
Cutting Box, Threshing !wady
new, flay and Wood Lottibom, Horse
(;ears, Log, Fifth and Cow iota.
hake, Pores, Bakes,Jmil a variety of other
Fartiong Utenalts. Also--

Wheat, Rye, Corn and 0.1b; Ity the
bushel, Ilay by the bin, Corn Fodder, it lot
oh' Shingles, Stares, Oak Lussibur anti Pine
Boa Mit. Also—

8 Shares (j. Grllp.+litrr: /leek Stark,
5 Shines ofStork in Me (;tI :slier! : and
Petersburg Turnpike Company, 5 Shirrs
in the (i'ilitirstitiryWater ilk a
variety of ili)11SE1101.I)

turn it If IT,
31111 othcr artielcs too numerous i./ n11•11.
WM. p. Attendance will lie Civet' ud
terms made known on the dad• ult•

A. 0. SCOTT,
JOHN CUNNINGIIA 11,
G. W. SCO'I'T,

.I ,lrninish or s.Oct. I—Ls

"ANOTHER CHANGE"
(IF the seasons is about to take place,
I"' and with it many a change in the
Styles, Fashions and guali,iiem of 1.3
DIES' .'LX/) GENTLEMEN'S AP-
PAREL. But many and great as these
changes will be, JEW ARNOLD is, as
usual, prepared to accommodate all whb
will "button up" at the approach of Win-
ter, or bnw at the annotates of the Tyrant
of Fashion. Haring just returned from
the eastern cities, with the largest, cheap-
est, and best selected stock of

ITC TIOE.

Fall and Winter Goods
ever before offered in this Town or Coun-
ty, he inviies "all the world and the rest
of mankind," to call, examine, and by all
means buy—almost "without money and
without price," of his large and well se-
leetrd stock of PLAIN & FASHIONA—-
BLE, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
Dress Goods, consisting in purr, of Black,
Brown, Blue, and Olive CLOTHS, as-
sorted Felt, Fancy Beaver, London, Drab
and Petersham Cloth forOvercoats, Black,
Plain and Fancy Cussimeres, Black and
Fancy &linens, Velve‘Cords,i Buckskin
'Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, BtAck Satin,
Fancy Silk, and %Vonlen Vestings, Lin-
ings, Flannels, Cloakings, &c., also

Oct. 1.-6 t

FOR LADIES'. WEAR,•

Black null Changeable Dress Silks. Black
Alpacas, Fancy and Black Mons de Dailies,
Cashmeres, Prints, Gingham'', &c., &c.,-
eau, a large lot of BHIHPLS just receiv-
ed, and will be sold cheaper than can be
bought at any other hour° in town. Call
and see fur yourselves.

Oct, 1. 1852-11.

erent powers of mind over the Animal
Creation.

FROM NIBLO'S, NEW YORK. AND
NATION A L, AMPHITHEATRE,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. G. CAnwAt.Anza, Equestrian Director.
M. It 471f1 WORTH y, Muter of the Circle.
R. %Vs Lids'', Ist Buffo Clown.

DArus, • 211 rithakespear Clown
• A meng the most prominent of the artistes
may be bound the following names, viz. :

J. G. CADWALADER-.-1110 unsurpassed
Four nod Six Horse Rider.

THOMAS MoFAstax--the greatest Som-
erset \Tinnier in the known world.

L. J. larmAtc—Dramatic, Scenic and
principal Rider.

I)Arts RICHARIA—the world's only bare-
back Rider, whobe daring feats over bars,
gates, &c., on his • Wild Prairie Steed,
strikes the beholder with wonder and ae-
on] mem .

E. M. DscicsnN—the relehated Com-
median and Comic Singer acknowledged
by all to be the greatest singer of the age.

J. !iwr.tcr—whose style and skill in
personating the character of the Aborigine.
or Red Man of the Forest, stands unsur.
1. ass

MAsren WILLIAMSI—ihe Juvenile Gym-
nastic and Antipodean performer, whose
truly pleasing performances must be seen
to be admired.

List, thoogh not least, the Two unrivall-
ed Clowns,

IVILLIAMS AND DAVIS,
whose, I'UNS. JOKES, BON MO FS &

WI r (2 ISMS never fal to leek rho au-
dience in a perfeet roar lougloer.

' Ir---12.,44ire1i but cite price of .Id-
filiN.Virl/1 to Menagerie and Circus CUM..

Cls IIE inter Session of the NEw•Ox-
ono CDLLEGIATE: & MEDICAL !N-

-s rurcTE. for 1852 to '53, will open in its
various braneltes on ilnnr(rry the llt /I o/
(tetoher ilex!. and continue till the first of
A In 11 toll° w mg.

I'ru•es for tuition as heretofore, viz :-

5:15 in the Collegiate, and 6211 nt the Mett-
le Department ; payment in adt :wee—-
( Nit ,ti:( charges whatever.)

The (lemma Language is taught four
hours wedsly, at $5 per Session ; 31tisic,
(ilieort•twal and practieal; fur *l5 per quar-
ter.

riir Pupils sent from a distance, tin
Principal, will, if desired, procure board,
washing and mending in respectable
houses lor *75 per annum, payment quar-
terly in advance.

Parents and Guardians. who wis
sons or wards to receive a thorough edu-
cation, without endangering. their physical
or moral health, are invited to come and
examioe ,the Instilulepersonally, since the
evidence of our own /wives is more to be
relied upon titan any other.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER, M. I).
Principal.

(let. 1 —O. •

wiNTER IS COMING,
A ND Jew Arnold is ready for hint
zmi- His Clothing store is, as usual. tilled
with a large variety of ready made clothing
of the best styles and qualities, suitable for
Winter wear, such as Dress Coats, Over-
coats, Sack Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Mon-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, &c.; all of
which he will sell cheaper than the same
quality can be purchased anywhere else
in the county ; Also on hand,.and for sale,
a great variety of Cloths, Cassimerea and
l..kitieetts, of every style and of the best
qualities, from which he will have men's
and boys' clothing ofall descriptions made
by the best of workmen and at the shbricst
notice.

Oct. I, 1852—tf.

LETTERS Testamentary on the es-
tate of ALEX. It. STEVENSON, Esq.,

late of the Borough of Gettysburg, deceas-
ed, having been granted to .the sub-
scribers, notice is hereby given to all who
are indebted to said estate, to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims to present the same properly authen-
ticated, to the subscribers, for set tlenicnt.

JOHN M. STEVENSON, sen.
JOHN M. STEVENSON, jr.
NVM, H. STEVENSO N, N.r'rg.

17""fhe first and liso named Executors reside
in the Borough of Giettyshurx—J. M. Stesensun,
jr., in the City of Baltimore.

NOTIOM.

LETTERS of %Amin isyntion,°u tilees-
tate of bunt Musswww, sen., late of

Hamiltottban township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscribers. notice is
Itereli ji given to those indebted to said .es-
tate, to make payment without delay, and to
,those having claims to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID ItIUSSELMAN.IitkrCHRISTIAN MUSSELIkt ,

JOHN 11IUSSELMAN, jr.
Ur The tarp first named Administraton reside

in lisiniltonban township; the litter inLiberty
township. ' ' [Oct. t—et.

WOTICE.

TILE undersigned, Auditor, appointed

rlifby the Orphans' Court, of dams
County, to Make distribution o o.'-mo
ies in the,hands ofDaniel Myers; ichael
Weitil, and"Philip' -of
LUDWICK NlYERS,'"lfeeettled, Tes-
tamentary Trustees of the trust fund, the
interest of which is bequeathed to the wi
dow, among the parties in interest, here-
by gives notice that he will aittind at
Ida office in the borough of Gettysburg, on
'rueoday the, 28th day ofOctober next, at
10 o'clock, A. M. to discharge said duty,
when and where all persons interested may
attend.

D. A. BUEHLER, Auditor
Sept. 24-31.

, • NOTICE.

THE undereigned, auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Adam.

County, to battle and adjust the disputed
items in the Ammunt of ELIZABETH AVILA.
VER. one of the Executors of the came of
CONRAD WEAVER, deceased, will at-
tend to the duties of. said appointment at
his office in Gettysburg, on Thursday
Mc 2181 day ofOctober next, a t 10 o'clock.
A. M., when and where all persons inter-
ested are requested to attend.

R. G. McCREARY, Auditor.
Sept. 21-31.

1;0"51101L

LETTERS testamentary on the estate
of ELIZABERR MAGINLY, late

of Fairfield, Adams county, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, residing
in same place, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and to those having
claims against the some to present them
properly authentielted for settlement.

A. %V. MAGINLY:Executor
Sept. 24-6t. .

OYSTERS, ICE CREAM, MEAD
& CONFECTIONARIES.

I -THE subscriber tendershis thanks to the
Public fOr the liberal patronage hith•

erto extendeil to him, rind would respeet-
fully " inform them that, in addition to his
usual variety of CONFECTIONARIES
and ICE—CRE../iMi he will keep eon-

«stantiv on hand, during the Fall and WM..
ter, a supply of the best quality of

ROOMs will be reserved especially- fur the
ladies. No pains will be, spared to make
the calls of visitors agreeable and pleasant.

scrA supply of fresh oysters just re-
ceived. Give us a call.

ELIAS SHEADS.
Sept. 17-3t.

NOTICE.

ETTERS or _Administration de bonis
non with the will annexed, on the

estate of G sosos CARL. late of Monntplen-
sant township, dee'd, having been granted
to the subset titer, residing in sante 'town-
ship, notice is hereby given to all who arg
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated fur
settlement.

JOHN .qt/ner
4t pt. 21.-6 t

NOTICM.
; "I I E undersigned. Auditor, uppoinied
aby the Orphans' Court iit Adams

County, to distribute the lialiluee remain-
iii the bawls o 1 W 11,1.1 A:11 Itvr.rs-c.

Ailiiiinisiralor de luinis non, of N-
N A WILLET. deevsseil. does beryl.),
Rite notice that he will attend for that pur-
pose at his ottiee in LoAlesiowit,
County, on iVotorrilly the 1 GM airy (y.
tuber next, when and where all per.sons io-
Wrested way attend.

CEO. WILLS, Auditor
Sept. 21-3 t
TEAUHEIIS WANTED.

ripliE School Directors of Mount!)lens_
not township will meet at the public

School-house, near Anthony Smith's. 1)11

Bntort/try the 2(1 day o/• Orioher ur.el, at
13 o'vlork, IM., to side,' NINE •I'E A lI-
ENS of the public schools in said town.
ship. All those interested ere invited to
attend.

(:EO. HAGERMAN, Sec'Y
Sept. 10. 1852-4
0 YES ! 0 YES !

J T. WEBB has removed to Em-
• tuiteburg, where he will attend to the

Anetioneerinig or Public Salm in that place,
and wherever he may be called upon to
go in Frederick and Adams counties. His
charges .wili be moderate, and work well
done.

Sept. 24, 1852-6m.
.leo TICE.

CAME to the residence of the subscri-
ber, in Motimplensant township, Ad-

ams county, on or about the 18th of Aug-
ust last
TWO STRAY HEIFERS,
white and yellow spreckled,
supposed to be about 3 years old. The
owner is desired to come forward, pay
charges, and take them away,

ABRAHAM REEVER
Sept. 17, 1852.

WEBSTER Si. TINGLING
(Successors to A. S. Sider,)

WESTMINSTER ROTEL
AND

441042,240/109
Corner of Main & Court Streets,

111733STIAINSTER.
May 21—tf.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons

LADIES, if yogi wish to see a beau-
tiful assortment of Bonnets and Bon-

net Ribbons, call at
SCHICK'S

499 MEN WANTED
O purclmse a superior lot of Black.

—.,,—...p1ue, and Fancy colored French.
Paglialr. and American Cloth. Dresa4and
Frock Coate. These co 're will Made.9tall we ask of you itio co
yourselves. Remember I ',Three'iSAS.
SON'S One price store Opposite iiiiik.i' Oct, I. +

CALL 'TIIII WAY
11011 LATEST' FAMOUS

- !JUST •

11"undersignedrespectfully annotate-
es to the 'citizens of Gettysburg and

its vicinity that he has commenced
Amollnia IFOSINESS,

in all its varied branches, itioneOf therooms
in hrcoriaughy's Building, adjoining the
entrance to the Sons ofTemperance Hall.
He hopiwthat by a strictattention to bus-
iness, and an earnest Wort to please, to
meet and receive a liberal share of public
patronage. p:j...Give us a calla!'"

Country produce taken in exchange for
*ark. Latest Fashions have just been re-
ceived. HENRY CLIPPINGER.

April 10, 1852-21y.

MMIM='M
.17'TOltiVEY .87'

OFFICE in the Smith-west corner of
the public square, one dour west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Mice by John M'Con-
aughy, Esq., deceased,
idtlorney mod Solicitor fur •

Patents and Pensions,
- Can furnish very desirable facilities to
applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of n journey to Washington.

/Cr D. Mee. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812 and others
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Warrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage.... Apply to hint personally or by
letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1860—tf

' . BOUNTY LANDS,

.
0PERSONS entitled to Bounty

Lands antler the actsof Con-
gress of the United States can
have their claims promptly mid
efficiently attended to by applica-
tion either perennially or by letter

o thesubscriber, at his office in Gettpilini.
Claimants whose applications have bet u
suspended on account of dulleicney in
proof may find it to their advantage wean-

* --.- The fee charged is 85 in (melt case.
payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

Tlv: subscriber will also attend in claims
for Pensions for Revoltitionary or other
FCrvi.!es and the location of hoofs. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to, and the highest cash price paid
tor the same. It. G. NeCHEARy,

May 14—if. A ttorney at law.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
F.N irtr,

PPICE in Chainberslntrg street, op:.
posite the Lutheran Church. 2 theirs

east of Middleeoirs store where he .ntny
he found ready and willing to attend to
any ease within the provinftl the Den-
list. Persons r, want 011'1111We of teeth
are respee ,full), invited to calf,_ _

Rg.FERENCE;S
Dr C. N. B Ent. von tr, I Ray.C.P.KßAyrn,ll.D
" D. llonsi Ea, I Prof. M. I 4CIIIIS,

log•• Hrt.. . Hi: ismt, j •• If. A I ,ollEll.
•• D. GI LnEwr, I •• 11. II 41.21Invois

Rev Rou'r. Jo.' :Isom', 1 .. M.' ... Sruil KR.

itilv 7,1848.
i-R, ; ,ATllo,4l.Sit,,l.rti A 4,Ar ," 1.1i4N•41'

..0 9"9 '.l) Lt21:5.18P111,1:.1`.33 41J ;1'4:17,
....1J C.V.? 11

tri trileteriber respectfully informs
the itublic-that lie lois jetted a per-

manent Daguerreotype Gallery. an the
house formerly kept as a Tempitrance
house in (*lsambershurg street. a few doors
(root the Diamond, where Ito is prepared,
at all times and in all weathers, to take

naq. U ft8130ill" 1"f:
in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest retell. If my pictures do not
give thervoill be no charge.

gry•Gi ye me a eat!.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May 14, '52-Iy.

0:111i1ITTC3.

IN ennsequenee et ill health, I hare phi-
red my business awl papers in the

hands of WK. 11. 8revErvaneT, ESQ., 1010111
I reentnineud to the confidence of the pub-

A. R. STEVENSON
July 2

W. 11. STEVENSON,
ATTORMEV AT LAY.
nFFICE. with A. R. SIRVENPON, Esq.

in the North West corner of the 0011.
Ire Square. Gettysburg, Pa.

Books ! Books ! !

'2. H. BUEHLER
TENDERS his thanks to his (*rends

for the liberal patronage so long and
Uniformly extended to Mtn, and informs
them that he has recently received at his old
establishment in Chambersburg street, Ht
addition to his .former large stock of Books,
a new assortment to which he invites at-
tention, as being the •largest, lullest and
best assortment of

Classical 7 Theological, School
, .

Miscellaneous BOORS
ever opened in Genyeburg, and which
as usual, he is prepared "to sell at the
licr• VERY LOWEST PRICES.xja

Gettysburg, Pa., June 41#' 1852.

DAILY LINE.
FARE RBDUCED:

tinbacribere annotince to thirtrar.
elling public that they are note run-

nings DAILY LINE OF
I. •

T E
between Gettysburg 'and Chaniberaburg.
leaaing•Gettyaburg at 7 o'clock,. A. -M..
and returning by 7 o'clock, P. 14,Wsante
day. Fare each way 111,00‘,- ..- •

.Stage Office in Gettyaburg,•et jita“.llBl,-
gle Hotel:'- . •,i3k114.

Otli' lo42-r44), . •

rai,p, ifoLs! PARASOLSIt
it; 1ot. ilAft",,opr ,lo and for salo

it'' - ' 10.11(C10104
. „

MERIDIAN LINE.
Comniissiorrersof Adams County

Ja- bare established a true meridian line
'and a flied standard Measure of a Iwo or
fourpole chain, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, as required by the annexed sec-
Moue of ,the Act of Assembly_approved
April 28, 1880-:-:ofwhich surveyors and
all other persons interested will take no-
tice
',,..Blc.ries 1. The--County Calmmisdoners of
the several, enmities of this pommonwealth arc
hereby authorized MuLdirechstel, within two years
Rom and shah the passage of Ibis act, to cause to
be marked tau 4 established, on same inalienable
proPellY 1.44614111, Cattle county, or on such prop-
ellY colottliaaioners ofthe county sulky here.
alter actlidie for that purview; at or near the met
of justice of the rewind colanders, a true meridian
lino, and a axed standard measureofa two or four
Mite chain, agreeiiie with and made atter the
measure of the standard yard now in the office or
the secretary of the commmtwealth ; and the coat
whereof to be paid out of the'respettire county.
treasitries:

Sacrium 2. When the sold tree meridian
lines, Mid the measnres of the said wandard two or
four pole Chain, shell hare been_ so marked end
established as ofidesaid, the said tounty commis.'
stoners aball.gise public notice thereof in ono or
mare newspavers in their respective ,countivis, or
CheersIse, lei at least Orem Since/Wit weitki :nail
it shall he the duty ofPiety hind snivellerIn this
commonwealth. after such noting heighten ea
aforesaid. in the month al April in each -suer, to
adjust amt verily his mm4041011 by Mei 'of kite sidd
meridian lines, end to necertain the variation of
its needle from the trereetmerhlian, and his Alibi
by one of the said, xneamireie ofihe'obintlinif toa
or foOr.pole chain • and the Itairritirer4yarevi sliseill
thereafter, in all t}teli l'ettwne iinsiejs, or Wai-
tings emieertiing surveyesinf land
the compare, note the bearingtsor Paws" or such
surveys and lines, ea as ,to "bow a4a inpaysnad nut
the.rniegnetic bearing, together with the ,d'ato of
each survey or tracing or ithis, • • • •

15sCTI ON 3. Any eurveyoronler notice' given
as required by the pkovisirdie of this litt;who
shall neglect or reline to comply with therequire-
ments of this act,,by making any „enrsay with cm
unadjusted compass or chain, lie shall, fur every .

I such neglect Or refusal& pay 'the aura ,often del-
lars, on toMpfaint Made by any person kinereakrd
in such survey,tutor,, the justice of the peace near-

, eat to the treat or lot of land so surveyed. to ha,
recovered as debts of a like einotiOt are by, yaw
recoverable;'the onediall thereof to' 'tha person
making the complaint. and the tither half to the
treasurer of the school district in whireltimob loth
vey is made. for the use of saiddiviner.

',RCM/2g 4. ItAsti be the duty of the coin-
misiioners of the several counties eforee,thl to , rug.
cure s hook tube kept in their ofttee; and eve,"
surveyor, on having adjusted his chain and COM-
ita.s as aforesaid, shall enter therein the violation
of his compose from the true meOlion, whether
east or west. and the day on 'whirls headjusted
his chain and compact, and shall subscribe his
mune theretut bur future teference "

Jt)IIN mussEt.m AN,
JA001)
ABliAllAlll REEVER,'

• Comulismoners.
Airircer— J Avant:ifNAI7OII, Clerk.

:eta 34, 532-81.

VA 1X.9111,8
(1) 133 E ta,

11,11 E suinwriber, Com mittee Cr:oxen
3- W. I). (a Luttatie,) will nlT-

cr front this dint: till the. Id. pl:
next, .

VOIR REZT
for one year Irom the first tut April next.
the valtrible Farm ni said Irvine, situated
in flamil halt township, Adams Penni:v.
containing 218 AC HIS. 'Elie Feint ie
in good iirder. with tine improvements,
anti a large orchard of choice fruit Treos.

II not rented privately before Friday'
the Isi ry' October next; it will on that day
he offered, fin' rent at public. outcry, on the
premises at 1 o'clock. P M.

ABRAHAM FLLNNIER.
Ilept. 10, 1852. Committee.

VAll4VbtlaßlzLei
n.EAL EST.&TE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
virtne of an Order of the Orphans'

111-0 Court of Adams County. the under-
signed, A diviiiiiptrntsor of the Esnitu of
GEORGE CARL. late of Mouniplossnot
township. Adana County, Pa., thseessed,
will sell at Public Sulu-, on
&tuntoy the 16th day of October next.

at 1 olclock, P. M., on the prentiees,'
the valuable

31E4-1_AIL Wit.
of said deceased, situate in Mmintpleaaani
township as aforesaid. adjoining lands tit
Noah Miller, John Felix. Adam Butith,
and others, and containing

200 A S. S
snore or leas. The loiprovniarnte are a
ONE AND ONE—IIALF STORY

g LOG

DIVELLINGHOUSE, -{ll]
double Log Barn. with Sheds attached. and
oilier out buildings. About 30 ACRES
are in good

:L'llt 114 Z8L3,
and the balance cleared and under cultiva-
tion, with a good proportion of Meadow.
There is an ORCHARD of line fruit on
the premises, also a well of good water
hear the door, and a convenient Spring,

Attendance will be given and terthe made
known on day of ante by

JOAN CARL, Adner.
Sept. 24-3'

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
TIT E Assessors elected at the last

Bring Election are hereby notified
to attend at die Commissioners' Office iti
the Borough of Gettysburg, in receive
Blank Assessment Duplicates and the nec-
essary instructions, as follows :—The As-
season: for . Union, Uottowago, Berwick,
Ox lord,flamillon, Reading, Mountplees7ant, Germany, Stratum and. konntjov,
will attend on Wednesday the 13th of dc.
ober nexll and the Assessors Air Om Bor,
MTh, Cumberland, Freeflent, Olierty,
Hainiltonhan, Franklin, BMler,'lfilfenslien,Tyrone, illintington and loatiritore, will
attend on Thursday the 1411.4 of October
next. ' • .

By order of the ennntniesionere.
J. AUGIIINBAUGII.tIerk.

Sept. 41, ,

ZOOK HEIREI'
E R V 4 Gloves. Ilandkernitiers,H Collars, Edgings snit Laees, Bahi-

netts.-Robk and Mull Mnslins„ Irish Lin-
en. Black Bilk Ilse and Fringe. dr,c.:, dto.,
to be had in great variety at
. , SCHICK'S

BONNET 'RIIIBOINIS,' Florence Silk
. an Silk Leese, all colors, just re-

ceied-,pt r., FAIINESTOOKBI,
imps, )4, ' . -, 11011Front. , ,

lAcifrrtirlttirvii—SilYDClit:rillt*ltfittiinkl suppll,tist receiviliklit ,'' VitRN ES roc:KS', ,
Jiiiii 4 1. ' ' )

'

': .- Red Front. .

ASSFMBLY.
rig lIE undersigned will he en Intlepett-

Ana Candidate Arr likotber of the
Legisltunre, and reeptedittly -Solicit* the .
ruflrsgee of the friends of Tempotenee
end Independent boteregenerelly. Should
I be fortunate enough to be elected 16 the
honorable station. I shall feel anyself i ol-
einttly bound to 'uppers the Tetiperattes
reform. in tiny euostltutionel sbepe ft
inay be presented, • •

t .OJINIL. BURN*, '
.131eit7shurg.,Pn.; Sept. '10; 1810. • r

ler"Blanks of allkind***
as/0 akthb°Met.. BUM

*r : rs£:. ~~'~';

JATINDICI4I344IOeIFSTA,,7•411. cm
•ikvouptsuarr, InerAAP
THE litin4Vtiip

AND /ILA •

diseases ell. •

sing from odium. .
dered Liver or Stornaeft,

such as Constipation, inerard - •
Piles, Fullness of blood to the had

Acidity of the Stomach, Nauses,,Heel qupt.,Disgust tor Food, ehgbf
twit, Son'''. Eructatitins, tankingor-Eltrttir.

i lig at the pit of the Stomach,Swimming.
of the Head, Dallied and difficult

breathing. Flutteringnt the.
Heart,Choking or Sudo- • . • ,
eating sensations whets

in a lving posture,, ,
dimness.of vit.

Iva, dnlspr'
• webs Wire the r •r

•

sapid,
Fever end doll pain In the ilratl, Deficient?, ,Pertnitation, TelloWness of e Skin aid Dyeta
Pain in the Side. BeekChest:Limbs gre..finUen '
Flualles ofHest.Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil and great depression of spits
U, can be effectually ctiverl Ly

DR.; 13001"LAND'S
CELEBRATED GE R ALAN BIT.

TEms PR EPABED BY •

MR: C. W. XACIESOM
AT TIIE.GERMAN mEniciNt: sToTtE, 120

Arch street. Philadelphia.
, • Their power over the above diseases is not ett
celled-=il equalled—by any other preparation in
the United as the cares attest. in maoy
ea'!" eller skilliul physicians have failed.

'those bitters are worthy the attention 01;m:e-
-lide. Possessing great virtues in the rectifica.
don Oldise-secof the Liver and lesser glstals.ex
ereisirig the most searching potters irr weakness' ,
and affectionsof the digestive organs, they are
withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

BEAD AND BE ( ONYINCED.
• From the "Boston 8t..?

The editor raid, Dec. 22nd
Dr. Irootlantra Celebrated German Bitters for

the core ofLiver Complaint; Jaundice, llyspep
am, Chronic or Nervous Dehilify. is dederveillv
ones,' the most popular medicines of the day.--•
These Bitters have been used by thousanus, and
alriend at our elbow says he has himeelt teem.
eil an 'effectual mid permanent cure of Liver
Complaint from the We of this remedy. We ate
convinced that in the use of these Bitten, the pa-
tient constantly gains st rength and vigor--a fact
'earthy ofgreatconsideration. They are pleas-,
am in taste and smell. and can he used ty persona
with the most delicate stomachswitb satety„,un•
der any , eircutilidances. ere speaking from
eXperience, endto the afflicted we advise their
use. •

"Scott's. Weekly," oneof the best Li!aeary
pars published *aid, A ug.2.5—.

Ifoollard'a.C.erman Bitters,manufactured
by Dr. Jackson. are now recnmmerded by some
of the tindeLpromitwnt Memberi ofthefaeulty ba
an article/T .-Much efficatir in cases of female
weakneq:ls such is the nee wewould advise
all Mothers toebutin a a bottle, and thus save
themselves mnehaickness. Persons ofdelibita-
led constitutions willfind these Bitters advent*.
geOui to theirheel t tur.we k note Item exper-
fence the 'Salutary efibct .they have bad upon
weak sYstems.'., . .

• • EVIDENCE. ••

Thrs4PhiladelphisiSataidayGszette,"tbelkst
family newspaper publishedru the U. States.

Theeditor siva of : •

DII. LIOGFIANDS GERMAN BITTERS.
- "It is seldomwe recommend vital are ter no.
ed ,Patent Medicines, li!.l ,liguadilence and pat-
ronage ofeat readers; and therefore when we
reerimmend Di. linofland's German Bitters, we
wish lobe distinctly mideretood that -*erne not
speaking of the nostrums of tie day, that ere
noised abodt fora brief period and then forgot-
ten afterjhey have Cone teeth guilty nice of mis-
chief, but ofa medicine tong establ isheil;tiniver-
sally prized, and which has met the hearty up
proval of the faculty itself."
Evidence upon evidencehas been reerived(likar

thef.rgoing)from allsections of the Union, the
lost3 ,)Rays,and the strongest, testimony in its
favor' as, that thereto more of it used in the praa-
tice ofthe regular Physicians dr Philadelphia,
than all othernostrumecombined, a fact thatcan
easily be established,and 111111 proving that ascientific preparation wilfmeet with their quiet
approval when preaentedeven in this from. •

That this medicinewill cure Liver Complainh
and Dyspepsia, no onecan doubt after using it as
directed. •1t sots specifically upon the atemact
and liver; it is preferable to calomel in all bil-
ious diseaaes—the effect is immediate. It can
be administered tofemales or infants with safetyand reliable benefit at any time,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained that high charac-

ter which is necessaryfor ell medicines toattain
to induce counterfeiters to put fortheritrieirs sr
:ides at the tisk ol the lives of those's% home innovently deceived. -. • ' • '

Look well to tbe marks oftbe genuine,.
They Wens the written sigoaluie of C. MJackson non the wrapper, and his name Moen

in the.buttbs, without which they are spurious-
, poi sale wholesale and retail at the •

GER WAN MEDICINE WI OBE
No. t2O Arch street one deer below Sixth

Philadelphia; andby respectable dealers general
ly through thecountry. .

Prices !Reduced.
Toenable elicitor/Piot inValirls to enjoy Om

adventure of their great restorativepolltero.Fur sale in Gettysburg at the Dina Store of
th, H. BUEHLER.flee. IL eow -

Whiteford Bahian. ofWOW Cherry.
, Tltli GREAT RE;MEDY FOR

0021111MICIPTIOSIT.
And the be medients knottn.

!n num olnr Asthmaof evers muse, Liver
Complaints, Bronchitis, Influenza,Coughs. Colas

Bluediag ofthe Loup. 'Shortness uf.Breith,
l'airs and Weakness in the NO,

Bleast,'&e.. and all other
' diseases of the

PULMONARY ORGANS.
BEWARE OF IMPOBLTION

The, greater the vitiate . r any diecovery, the
higher it is held in the esteem of the public, enden, much in proportion is that public liable 14 he
imposed upon bythe sputmus inn:at:Mee of the
ignorant, designing and dishonest men, who, like
the drone in the hive, ‘have ,nelther, the ability
nor inclination to provide for themselves, but
thriveand luxuriate upon the earnings of the
deserving.

Now that this preparation is well known to I•
e more' certain cure' for liripient CONSILIMP-
TIQN. ASTHMA. LIVER CO.NIPLAINIB,C01,10118- BHONCIIIMIS, 'and all similar affec-
tions, than any other remedy 'ter known, there
will be. and NOW ARE found those so ratan-_

aunty wicked as to concoct a spurious, and !per-haps a poisonous mixture, sad try to, to palm itafros the genuine Balsam.
This is to elution dealers and the public gen-erally against puiebusing any other than Mot

HAVING THE INRITI'EN SIUNATURE UP
I. 3I ('1 ti on the wrapper. The rest merelrim-iitete the name !fib, originalorbile they ponies,none of its virtues. •

Originally prepared by WilHann k Phila.
delpli a, now prepared and *obi, whole/ale ai d
retail: only by. W. FOWLS, Boston,brassi, to wbom 411 oidtbri should be 'Odra /ed.nod, for mile by his agents tbrousbout gas collartry.' , •

Error sale in Gettysburg by S.'ll. WEB.LUlt, end by Druggists genentliy,


